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Directive Not Catastrophic Says Prexy
Council to
Co-Sponsor
Lecturer
The Student Council, at theft
regular Wednesday meeting, approved a request submitted by
Mary Lou Carli, chairman of the
Cultural committee, to co-sponsor
a film -lecture program on Friday.
April 27.
Miss Carli told the council that
the Cultural committee would pay
$34) toward the fee of Mr. Karl
Robinson. eminent lecturer and
traveler, if the Student Council
would pay the balance of his $100
fee.
The council also approved a request submitted by the freshman
class asking for $300 to be used
for next year’s Freshman camp.
The council also:
Appointed Fran Polek. sophomore English major, as chairman
of the Rally committee.
Approved the constitution of the
Physical Science club of San Jose
State college.
Tabled for additional study the
constitution of the class of ’54.
Postponed for one week the appointment of an ASB secretary,
a member of the Spartan Shop
hoard and a senior justice to the
Student Court, to allow more time
for interested students to make
application to the Student Council.
Bolt Madsen. ASB vice-president.
said that all students who file applications should attend next Wednesday’s council meeting.

SJS Reps Attend
AST Card Hearing
The State Senate ennimittee
on education will hold a public
hearing today on a bill that
nould make ASB cards c
lull wiry In California’s state cidDaYe Donn, San Jose State
college ASB president, and Bob
Katz, director of student activities at San Francisco State college, are in Sacramento contacting eYery mornber of the Senate
committee on education.
student body presidents f
all
State college’s are expected to
be in Sacramento today.
Bill FeIse. 545 graduate manager, and Pete Ciriyilleri, student body treasurer, also nil!
go to Sacramento for the committee hearing.

1.A. Pre-Reg Starts I’
Pre-registration for all indus- !
trial arts classes will he held in !
the 1.A. department today.
Students who plan to take industrial arts courses in fall quarter should pre -register for those
classes today, according to the
I A office
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Election of ot t LOTS of the San
Jose State college Ski club will
he held at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday,
April 24, in Room S112.
Students nominated for the Nayious positions are: president. Tom
Cull,’ and Bill Cansilla: vim -President, John Bishop, Walt Willard,
and Ray Johnson: treasurer, Norm
Simpson and Pat Mason: and secHolly
Carder.
, cfary.
Norma
Hedges. and Carol Frenelt

Approsinfately 641 111,Mbel’S 01 panels and banquets will continue
Blue Key fraternity. hailing from through Saturday to be concluded
seven Pacific Coast states, v.111 with a dinner danea at the Casa
arrive on canipus today and to-del Rey in Santa Cruz Saturday
morrow for the semi-annual Far evening.
Western Regional convention FriOfficial
delegates
and
som,
day and Saturday, Dick Shaffer. guests will be housed at local frayestersaid
convention chairman,
ternity houses, while the remain day.
ing guests will he put up at a
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Dr. Gene Wallar, president of
the SJS chapter. read the letter.
answer to a chapter query.

Mr. .1. D. Murchison, representathe for the California Veterans Fducation institute, nill
be in Room 32,-11 a.m. today.
All Yeterans vi hose entitlement under P.I.. 346 evpires
this quarter are requested to
meet with %tr. Murchison at
this time.
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.
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Faculty cutbacks, sabbat ica
leaves, academic freedom. and
Ian guage requirements were
brought before the SJS chapter.
American Association of University Professors, at the first spring
meeting Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. Arthur Kelley read an assembly bill which would provide
that dismissals be on the basis of
senority. allowing credit for military service, and providing for a
"reemployment
list".
According
to this ii a t, persons dismissed
would have "priority" in filling
succeeding vacancies.
The
present
code
regarding
leaves of absence would be changed by Bill 1857, also read by Mr
Kelley.
It would provide that
eligible persons holding rank not
lower than assistant professor be
granted leave for six months at
full pay or one year at half -pay
for study or self-employment as
approved by the director of educat ion.
Dr. George Muench reported on
legislation,
including
education
the loyalty oath.
State colleges may not require
a modern language as "condition"
for graduation, according to a letter received from Dr. Aubrey
Douglass,
associate
superintendent, state department of educa.
tion.
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e
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Com ention Starts Tomorrow

Blue Key is a national honorary
service society with the motto,
"seisine we live". There are about
30,000 act tve members in the
country. Shaffer said,
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State College Swimming
Meet Starts Tomorrow
Long Beach State college yesterday submitted the first official
entry list to the 1951 California
State College Swimming Championships to be held at Spartan pool
tomorrow and Saturday.
Coach Charlie Walker, director
of the first annual state college
swim meet, also expects entry
blanks to be returned today from
San Francisco State college, SacState college, and. possibly. Fresno State college. San
Jose State college, the host school.
plans to enter its complete team.
Co-favorites of the tank tourney will he the Spartans and
Long Beach State, xxho have
listed a seven -man squad.
A large participation had been
expected but prior commitments
and lack of funds by several state
college teams have tended to narrow the field. All the schools had
shown an encouraging interest in
the meet.
First event of the swim meet,
the 1500-meter finals, tentatively
is scheduled tomorrow morning at
11 o’clock. However, the remaining
events may be re -scheduled because of the small field.
All the finals are slated to be
run off both tomorrow and Saturday nights.
Tournament awards, furnished
by San Jose State college, are:
ribbons for all participants; medals for first, second, and third

Today’s llural
Cage Schedule resh men Meet (.al Prepsters
Thursday. April 19. 1951

Independent League
place winners; ribbons for tourth
Kappa Sigma Kappa vs. Chi Pi
and fifth place winners; and a Sigma. Olinclir field; Grapplers
trophy cup to the winning team. fort( it to Music department. Lowell field open to Music department
for practice
Inter-fraternit League
Kappa All:
Tau Omega. Burnett ID 1,1. 1,,ita Upsilon
vs. Delta Sigma Gamma, Grant
field: Sigma Pi vs. Theta Mu SigWinning ea cry first place. the ma. Jefferson field.
San Jose State college frosh swim lntra-mural Director Bill PerrN
ming team scored 60 points 41 stated yesterday that all scores of
trounce the Willow Glen and Lan - the games are not being turned iii
coin
coln high school squads in a tri- C) the P.E. office.
angular meet at Spartan pool yes’Team standings will lie determterday.
ined by the scores turned in.’"
Willow Glen finished second Perry said. GiaMeS not recorded
with 15 points and Lincoln was will be consideri.d not played.
Scores must be turned in by noon.
third with 9.
The three-way meet triumph the day following the game.
was the season’s first win for the
the 150-yd. medley relay; and LarSpartan yearling natators.
Capturing first place honors for ry Roberts. Chuck Lundy, Tweet the Spartans were: Chet Kell in en and Smalley in the 200-A. rethe 50-yd. and 100 -yd. freest)le: lay.
Don Cudney in the 100-yd. breaststroke: Bob Smalley in the 200-yd.
freestyle: Dick Self in the 100-yd.
backstroke; Taylor Hathaway in
the 150 -yd. indi%idual medley; Bob
Tweeten in the diving event: Hathaway, Keith Endersby. and Neil in
-
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Prof Joan II Iltaal
574 Lauren Street
Stanford Uninfirsitir, Cal;forn,a
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Campus Interview on Cigarette Tests

DUNKING PERMUTED
. . . in your own cup.
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371 West San Carlos

Returning by Popular Demand!
For Two Wonderful Nights

Number 17...
THE OWL
"So I’m a wise guy
so what?"

JACK FINA
And His Famous Orchestra
IN PERSON

ADOBE BOWL

7

DANCING
FRIDAY NIGHT
(75c plus tax)

APRIL 20
SATURDAY NIGHT
($1 DO
APRIL 21
Have Dinner in the Supper Club! $1.95.
Reservations Recommended
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American slang with the best of them. He comes right out
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NEWS FLASH!

"cum loudly" whenever he voices his opinion on these quick -trick,
one-puff cigarette tests. They’re a snub to his high I.Q.
MIER

lie knows from smoking eperience there’s just one
WWI

JACK FINA will be at the COAST RADIO
STORE, 266 So. First Street, San Jose, FRIDAY,
APRIL 20, from 4:30 to 5:00 P.M. to autograph
his records and albums!
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It’s the sensible test . . . the 30-Bay Camel Mildness Test,
which simply asks you to try Camels as a steady smoke
on a pack -after-pack. day -after-day basis. No snap
judgments needed. After you’ve enjoyed Camels and only
Camels for 30 days in your "T -Zone a for Throat,
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T for Taste), we believe you’ll know why...
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than any other cigarette!
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San Jose State College
Entorisci as sacond class matter April
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Full loosed wire sarvic of United Pro=
Press of the Globe Printing Company,
1445 S. First St., San Joni. Califoraia.
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Mexican Plate

- Soft and sweet
as an Angel
Ange’
Chatterton’s
. . . that’s
Food Cake.
Served with whipped cream or
chunk lemon filling they are out
of this world.
With custard filling or
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students planning to enter San ,
Jose State college either this sum mer or fall will be given Saturday morning. May 19, between 9I
and 12 o’clock, in Morris Dailey i
I
auditorium.
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at this time.
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